
Baxter Academy for Technology and Science 
Board of Directors Meeting 

5:30 to 7 p.m., Tuesday, August 30, 2018 

185 Lancaster Street, Portland, Maine 

 
Present: Chair Allison Crean Davis, Vice Chair Patti Oldmixon, Treasurer Peter Montano, Secretary 

Christian Sparling, Peter Morrison, Thorn Dickinson 

Absent: Ruth Dean 

Guests: Executive Director Kelli Pryor, Attorney Dan Amory, Partnerships and Community Outreach 

Coordinator Heather D’Ippolito,  Principal AngieTaylor, Principal Angela Atkinson Duina 

 

Agenda item 

I.  Opening items 

Meeting called to order at 5:35pm 

A.     Minutes 

Secretary Christian Sparling made a motion to approve the minutes. Thorn Seconded. Unanimous. 

II. Finance 

A.     Q4 Financials 

Peter Montano reported on the 4th Quarter financials and noted that there were no changes between 

this report and the audited financials. The year was challenging with the buildout at 185 Lancaster while 

also carrying two other leases at York Street and Congress Street. Board members discussed the pressures 

of the year and noted that income came in where it was expected to be. Peter and CFO Kathy Finnell 

flagged the need for a cash reserve for building repairs and highlighted that this was the first time the 

school showed depreciation expense. Peter told the board that the school is in good shape going forward 

and that the new software platform will provide more information in real time. 

B.     Audit 

CFO Kathy Finnell briefed the board on this year’s audit process. She listed changes the school has made 

to strengthen internal controls and financial management. Work focused on moving from debit cards to a 

WEX credit card system, moving to an electronic check reader, and tightening up the process of I-9s. Kathy 

has worked on an extensive  accounting manual and is building out Financial Edge software for greater 

transparency and information flow. 

C.     Current budget work 

Kathy shared current work around the budget, including how the school is managing Special Education 

funding. The DOE will audit the school this school year, and Kathy and school administrators have invited 

DOE specialists to walk through all requirements around funding.  Board members asked about the audit 



process and how the school’s new accounting software program will integrate with state reporting. Kathy 

indicated that she is working hard to tie the new software to state reporting requirements.  

D.    Enrollment 

Executive Director Kelli Pryor consulted the board about enrollment for the year. The board discussed 

adding students above 400 to the extent that it will not incur increased cost or burden in the school. The 

waitlist is strong going into the school year.  

III. Charter Contract 

A.     Performance framework 

Kelli - Negotiation on the performance framework came down to the wire. These are the targets we’ll be 

working backwards from to meet throughout the school year. They have been tailored to our previous 

results. 

B.     Year-end monitoring 

Kelli Pryor shared news that a draft of the year-end monitoring report came to the school for review. The 

draft process will not be completed until after state test results come out in late October or November.  

IV. School program 

A.     Introduction: Principal of Faculty and Instruction 

Kelli introduced Angela to the board as the new Principal of Faculty and Instruction. Angela presented 

highlights from the beginning of the year, including teacher professional development days, the first 

student days, staff interviews, two fire drills, and the final teacher hire, a humanities teacher from a 

strong applicant pool.  

Peter Montano departed. 6:30pm 

B.     US DOE visit 

Kelli shared news that the United States Department of Education is sending two representatives from the 

Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services to learn about special education at BA. BA was one 

of two schools chosen from a list recommended by officials at the Maine DOE . The school will provide a 

tour of the specialized STEM facilities, share student projects, and hold roundtables with both students 

and staff . 

 



V.  Board 

A.     Policies 

The board did a second review of its new Board Code of Ethics. Chair Allison Crean Davis made a motion 

to approve code of ethics. Thorn Dickinson seconded. None opposed and the motion passed unanimously. 

The board reviewed the school’s Technology Usage Policy, as it does on an annual basis. Allison made 

motion to approve the updated Technology Usage Policy. Peter Morrison seconded. The motion was 

passed with none opposing. 

B.     Prospects 

Kelli brought forward two prospects for the board. The board discussed what qualities would be beneficial 

to the board. Fundraising skill was a priority, and the board considered what a background in special 

education would add. The board also discussed the need for diversity. 

C.     Development 

Kelli discussed development efforts with the board, especially a pivot this year to focus on sustainability. 

She will work with individual members of the board to maximize potential for their networks and 

connections to help the school meet its goals. 

Christian Sparling made the move to adjourn. Peter Morrison second. All approved. 

VI. Public Discussion 

There was no public discussion. 

 


